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b SAVINGS
-- po&ito or MrroWer, has been the key . note ui the

qolic of this Bank since-4h-e day when -- its doors
ikst opened . .

3overnnien to OotopWle lask
j; Senator's Great Victory,J Pleasant Dreams to ie.

Small Accounts Are WelcomedThe dwelling house of John $cott, ari Charlotte Observer Wash. Correspond- -The growth ef this Bank, the loyalty uf its follow- -

IfviWE near Tnacairora ilestroyed By Th&'Rs';Friday night by fire involving the" death
senator Simmons won the greatest

vkforyof hia congressional career to-

day,' when he 'secured the adoption by

in tW country will ecoppy tha bogcU

of Opera Houae next Wed-

nesday niE v It is .the bisr musics
I

ihg ahatnfeipirit of manifest in our

patrons afe the outcome of this policy. , ,; ;

Would not such banking relations be of decided

benefit to.YOUJr ' ' ' :

of bis "wife," !'fwo ' neicea, nfl'vatt o

the Senate committee on commerce ofspectacle. "The Land of Nod", whoae his household goods. Nothing , was
sav.d, W: ; "v " wf.amendment tj the rivers and harrecord bf BUCeess has not been , equaled J

Scot't was away from horn spending bbrs bill, authorising the Secretary of
the night ibdkitew no&mgi'of his loss'

" ' llAS. B. BLADES, Pres. T. A. OKEEN, V. Pres.-AVlvr- B.

BIiADES. T. Pres. GEO B PENDLETON, Qiahior '

Do not hesitate to open a bank- eacount because you .can not be-

gin with a large sum. The -- 'Peoples., Bank especially welcomes
small deposits, any amount from one dollar upwards, realizing that
these accounts grow to Substantial proportions when the depositor
encouraged to make regular additkms'thereto justias he is able.
The. bank pays 4 per cent in teresV com pounded twice a year, on
savings accounts, thus providing fot your funds

together with obsolute ufy. '. i

War to'purchase for toe United States
and to widen' and deepen to twelve feet

by anj lmrtar work, in Americ, it
cptnea gbjsimejq all ,of the" finery

and jpagniflcence .espttciallyj prepared
fw its. New York .run, which means an

until he saw Uje srapulderinjt ruins cov
ering the charred bodies, t, l) J family. Ihe Albemarle and Chesapeake or the

The: origin of the'cotifliatjon is un- - miDismal Swamp canal, leading from Al
ksown, although'.u It warfJa' iool night bemarle sound to Norfolk.

exhibition pf stage effects .of the most
gorgeous and mn88ive description- - '"The

Land pf Nbrl" is a wonderfully ideviaed

and charmingly fantastic presentation
The Secretary of War will purchaseit. is probable,, ,thaFe:ianlateS had

that one of the canals recommended by
C.D:BRADHAMftfe board of engineers: It is practical- -

maae a nre to warm oy anoi a spara
from the chimney found a? lodging plactf
in the roof where it must havs burned

P WM.DUNN
PREST.

XA.UZZELL
CASHIER

of extravaganza, which means musical
comedy with startling spectacular gar VrCRB EST.Ijtce'rtaui that the board will name the

slowly for quite a while. The family Albetnafle and Chesapeake properly,nishment. Its absolute novelty is its
and the ptee will be $500,000 as- - formerS2I distinguishing characteristic. The au

1'

had evidently gone to bed and were" as
leep. The following are the dnly par-

ticulars that could be secured '
boards have done so,thors unique character creations revea'

The Simmons amendment, in effecta mind at once poetic, humorous and
Sometime before midnight a neighbor appropriates (500,000 for a free canaljworld-wis- e, !for no human conception

CLOTHING SHOEandconnecting the sounds of North CaroBIG SaleTWO living near the Scott home, was attract-
ed by an unusual light shining through
his window, and upon investigating dis

lina with Chesapeake bay
could be more graceful nor daintier
than "The Man in the Moon", and the
child "Bonnie", more droll an laugh - The estimated cost of deepening and

covered that. a house was in flames. widening the canal - is $1,600,000. Theable than "April Fool", and the "Webb
Rarebit, nor more reflective of .the up- -BLACK SILK VALUES He made; all haste to' the scene ami

found that the roof was already falling
tolls paid by eastern North Carolina
last year to these two private canalsioSdateAnonem mistress of the world
amounted to $105,000 and.not onethirdin. wbich would lead to the conclusion

that the fire started 00 the rooof. of the commerce, which will pass
than "The Chorus --Girl". Ingenuity in
in the drawing and placing of his char-

acters". constitutes the capeheaf of the
anthof s accomplishments in this work.

The door was open but it Was impos through the free canal, passed through
ihem. The work of improvement, thesible to enter, the inferior beipg at that

time a ueethinv mass of flames.

We have on hand a very large stock of last seasons
CLOTHING and OXFORDS arid in, order, to make room
for our new stock we will close these goods out re-

gardless of cost.

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR. PRICES

J. J. BAXTER

He has vitalized the "King and Queen engineers say, can be so proscuted as
The open deor would lead tola theory .lot to prevent the daily and immediate

that the inmates had made an effort' to use of the canal by the public,
escape, ferhsps the woman was awak ;"he purchase Of, this canal virtually

of Hearts", and "The Sandman", of
childhood days appears in propria per-

sona.' ''the Telephone Man" stalks
about ever at hand to be talked into,

and "Rory, Bory Alice", wife of 'JThe

Black! Silks are being demmded ever day,......
because faere are no silks more staple. We can Nave

you money on the two Leading Black Silk Fabrics.

High luster, good black, splendid weave, yard wide

Black Taffeta,

eans the, completion ' of the inlandened by the fire and after opening the
door had returned to get the girls, who axerWky from florfolk to Beaufort.

Improved and added to the Beaufort inwere aged ten and twelve years, whenMan in the Moofi!' comes to this Gay
Land of Nod from her home among the ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STORElet and Pamlico sound project for whichshe became overcome by the - bent and

smoke. This is only a surmise but it Senator Simmons .secured $550,009 instars upon learning that her husband is
1907, this waterway will give a freemay be correct. No one knows.
outlet to the ocean, both at Beaufort

in trouble with th authorities, having
first thrown him the "Dipper with which
to "bajl himself out". She comes preValues for 85c. and Norfolk, to the North Carolina's

splendid sound system of navigable
MM
$1.50

sumably by the Way"; but at
all fv nts, upon ber (arrival she. vigor

4444

Our Buster Brown Oxfords
for Misses and Children, in
all styles are in, see us before
buying. J. J. Baxter.

waters nearly 3,000 miles in length.
The Simmons' amendment will do

more. It will-mak- e it necessary to in- -
oualy, if humorously to the audience,$1.00

.treiisf t in the .near future, the depth of
settles several old scores with her hus-

band, whom she finds "mooning with
the "Chorus Girl," and -- she sails int
the "Weather Man" after the approved

Archdeacqn Webber Coming

WE ARE RECEIVING '

New Goods Every Week
And Still Running the Special Sale Prices

" On our entire stock. Just received from the factory 50 dor: Mini's

Black Mercerized J Hose, worth 25c. which wt will sell at 12Jc. the pr.

THIS OPPORTUNITY WILL NEVER OCCUR AGAIN

Barrington Dry Goods Co

J. M. Mitchell & Co.

the new canal from Pamlico sound to
Peaufort inlet from ten to twelve feet
boss to confprm it to the depth of the
canal which the government now pro-

poses to purchase.
This has been the ambition of Repre-

sentative Small's life. He has labored
night and day to improve the inland

terrestial manner. Through the adroit
and reasonable juxtaposition of these
o'd personages, mary highly amusing
situations are brought- about, and the
delightful characterejtic music which

Begining with tomorrow . night at
J 61 POLLOCK. ST, PHONE 288. 8 o'clock Archdeacon Webber will hold

a Mission in Christ Church There willhas been provided for rendition by them
greatly enhances the pleasing oddity of be a celebration of the Holy .Commun waterways of his State. He helped

f

f.:

" At.

.5

Senator Simmons In bis great achieve-

ment bva , appearing before the com
the performance aaa Whdle.

Seats'wiU be placed ou sale tomor
row morning at Water's store and at merce committee and in. bis masterful

way presenting the esse as he saw it.Kafer's bakery

ion each morning at 7:4$ and, afternoon
and night service. Thase services, will
continue through Sunday the 17th.

Archdeacon Webber held a Mission in
Christ Church jn. December 1908 and
every one who heard him wss'delighed.

Yon are cordially invited, to attend
these serf ices. '

.- - - - - -

Senator Martin, of Virginia worked Vwvwvwvsrvvvyvyvvvwl
shoulder to shoulder with the North
Carolinians for this measure.We are closing, out all of rTo date Senator Simmons has sddeilast seasons Oxfords, in Men's If It's ato th rivers and harbors bill $1,370,000

Ladies and Cfiifdren's, afless

Expert Prescription Work

When your physicians prescription is brought to our
,Mrt you may be certain that it will be compounded by an

expert prescription pharmacist.

Our
.

Motto, Purity and Accuracy.
'' hi "I

Gaston Drag --Company3

which added to the House sum of $390,-00- 0

makes the present bill carry $1,760,-00- 0

for North Carolinia rivers and har- -
than cost. J.J.Baxter. PILES ! PILES 1 PILES !

Williams' Jodian Pile Ointment vwtll
fhors. This lean excellent showing. or SkbtSuitcure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.

It absorbs the tumors, allays Jtchlng 'Jst
once, acU as a poultice,-give- e IneUmt

Ih8 First SlraWberriei. -

Tfe Editor tenders his regular Spring
thanks toIa. Uraham T. Richardson

faf tfie first, auart of itraVberrie: The

relied Williams' Indian Pili Ointment
is prepare for Piles xnd itching of, the

, . If is not necessary- - fr aay that Sen-- .
iior Simmons had to Ubor persistently
and wisely- - to at such great result.
This work has practically taken his en-

tire tims and attention for six weeks.
Hs occupied the Hoof for nearly an hour
today fighting ' like a "Trojan hat Us
labors "have borne fruit ; The eastern

"OPPO. POST OFPtCE.)- -
PHONE 66 private parts,'. Sole by drugsets,inall

SOo afid ILOO, Williams' MTg., CoVberVieo are a decided trest, d each
Props.,' Clsveland, O, A.year the Editor baa an' added feeling of

tbankfulne ; for thia reraembraoee.
Lv (1 C) C) C) : (:)-('- ) C) i) X ( ) M U). U ?i l

You are looking for qome and see our line. We

. carry the largest line of Silk and Wash suits - in

the city, in ill the season's newest colors and

styles.
' ' Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith

nd expresses. ths wish that the
year mat he e prolific one on Mr. Rich- -

portioo ef the State should give him an
ovation no h's return bom. This

when . the battle, was ever, he
ssltiV ;Tbat . was the most strenuous
eon test levef had" f

THE AMERICAN T STOCK CO. p;
'V

HAS JUST RECEIVED ITS STOCK OF

er.in style, price or quality. ,.J' Porch Kockerj Arrived.

f The best ws have had. extra ttzooK.
j

. r . ...
e You Inspectionfont the right pitch toinsks Ihsm' com'

iRefrijcfatort -
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- It la time to think ef whst . kind yon

Spring and Summer Goods f
nt ctylf in mens and boys Clothing to, select from; at prices', to

t v A haiKkome line of Hats for spring and summer. wear, -- u

The Annual Meeting of the Woman s
t

Cto will be ld at sWen atn. on
Tuesday April 12 .in the 'reading room
of the Ubtaiji vC .

? f v'

fit is, hpd . thst' ayirj, tnsmber will
make an effort ' to attend tljls) meeting
ss the efneers for the ensuhjg year are
U be elected ' and a' delegate to ths

fortabl,' double . eM seat end baek
makes them toft and easy to rest in. are going to boy. t hsvs1 he Whits

Mountnin Grand, Ik known as the cheatPrices from l to $3, S. Millft 87 k
tar UtAMU ik. ' - '.. '"-.-

if
--

Satisfaction guaran'eed.r. - m all styles and leathers.
with th chill in it, hs Leonard QeamSttteTederatioo at' Henderson Is to t s

sppolnted.', 'iCtJ'l i'J' alls in Usutlful white noreslsm' lined, SWETIilNGTON & CREECHTHE AMERICAN STOCK V CO. ' - ' ' - - .
o.urten-- oak frame, sore to please at'Our number is aotneany so large at

it ihoold be, and as we wish It ware.J'HIMl' HOWARD, l iVjRMlDDLI? flT'h tight and guaranteed te give ssUsfse- -

tion,. J'Hcea from $18. to $6U J; S,but toe interest, manifested by the - - IIACKBURN BUILDING.1.11 ( (i) c) ( ( ) h i) vi vrvr hj ((rr.j,i;M') .) members daring the current year, has
been Teiy gratlfyiog. To stand for - A A. A A. k A. . . A.

w Pchool Houis furnedC1'.'- -progress and better condition in ths
boms, the school: snd the elvU lifeb

. :Tb Jollowing wjiits persons nays re
cWtd eommliinnfl as cefunii toumsf-ator- s

for 1 hs Eighth Towmhlp. city ; of
New Bern.. First Ward L "8 Moore;
second ward J.. R. Pop; third ward
J.;W, Emallwood; feurth wari-W- . F,
Gilbert: fifth sai sixth ward-Mr- s. R.
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